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THIS PAPER REACHE8 REOULARLY TIHE PRINOIPAL LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT CANADA, AND WHOLESALE
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Tie G. fi. NIortimer Publishing Go'
o Toronto, Limited

Confederation Life Building - 70RONTO.

liranch Office:
tmraxiUL. BUiLDINto, toN- skAL.

Wetkly Lutabernan, Publisher every Wednesday.Ceotain riable and upto.date tnurket conditionu a a
tende'cme in the pnociral mnanufacturing districts and
'ain& 4mels and freign wbolesale markets. A
eekiy lac lineA of inforn-,tton and communication bc-tve:en Canaduan timber and lumber manufacturer and

exptrttrj and the purchaers of ti:nber products at
ot anid abroad.
,tilmber=n5, 1%1onthlb. A 2fjpage Journal, da.;Uns

in folly and irnpartially subjects pertinent to the
luiber and %m od.working industries. Contains
itextiews with promirinent iembers of the trade, and
cxi.acter sketches andi portraits of leading lumberrnen.
its special articles on technical aemd omechanical subjects
reespecially vaizuable to saw mi I and pianing miii amen

and manufacturers of lurnbet products.

V A1'tBD AND FOR SALE
Adrtisemnents will be insertei lu this depart'

natittilc rate of zscan tsperQue ea nst lon*
lien lotr or imore consectaive insertions are

ordiered . disconut of 25 per cent. will bc allowed.
Ithis notice thows the width of the fine and Is set
im .z4onparcii type, az lines inake ont Inch. Ad-
vttuise-nts naust bc received not later than 4
o'clock p. = on Tuesday te insure insertion in(e currenlt tecl's Issue.

AlreEDl-.n ,p ta date Band Saw Mill
itmth ur wit.ioutcarnage. second-hand. tive

ali pnictilarsandlowestprice. Box 3. CANADA

Vanted--To Contract.
lin o TPUT oPM ,ILLS CUTTING a6' AND

rm liine 2and 'S'Cedar Shinglesofgood manu
fc.tir and quality State prieSs, different grades
tn l theS firsi slipmnentscan be ad. Immediate
co,-csponidence solicited. Address, J.G. tAr
& ox, Wolcott. N'. Y.

AUCTION SALE
0F

VLRE TIMBER M8
-rhere will be offered for sale by Public

&Uctiot, nt the Russell louse, in the city of
ott.aWa, on

*Wedxesday, the 19th day of
February, 1902,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Timber
terth% atd Properties otrned by Mtr. William
kackey, on the River Amtoble Du Fond, Pro-
vij ofOntrlio. The linits are lu one block

co in .t square miles, timbered with
.itcstean pne of superior quality, spruce

and othier nwoo. Siid are well watered, making
er o averg dr. Part of the block is

jl agi nforstcontaining large board pine
of .hen c quality witti a very short baul

.rIth abare are included deeded lands on
yi~chêre bult sildes antid dams ; an;d at Eau.

Claire station. Can. Pa. Ry, a welI.-quipped
. panIng and shingle mii run by water

Dk-ger.
hebtwslole will be sold in onc block. laps

tzid descriptions of lrnits aay bc obtained from
W. MACKEyWa

ottaiWr. 4th Dcc.,1903.

TORONTO, ON'.. JIINUfiRY 22, 1902

SAW 1AICER WANTS POSITION AS ItILE$t.
Band or Re.saws. Twelve ycersexperience.

factory, mill. References as to charlicter antd
nbillity. Address Dc= C, CANADA 2,UsttitR3.AN,

OPEN FOR ENGAGrEF.NT-IIRST-CI.ASS
Sayer Vith good portable saw inill. tIill

capacity elght to ten thousand feet er day.
Work guaranterd in hard and Soft wood cuttlug.
Apply GEo. A PA-rticn, Delaware, Ont.

GOOD QVALITY PINI SAW .OGS WANT
MD, by Mill situatedl on the oeorg ' n

Bay. State qi.antity, qualit>, averag,.
when cut, aud where logs con be seen. Address,
Box 92, CANADA L.UMtBERAN.

W ANTED-INCI BIRCH, STRICTLY is
and 29 eiht tnches and up wide Quote

lowest price-del(#ere i ou cars point of slhipraent.
Stauor.., 990 Ellicott Square, Iluffalo,

FOR SALF.L ARGR STEAMl! SAW SIIL, COIPLETE4-
can ship Seaforth or Brusscls. J. R. GOVE.-

-oC, Seaforth. P. O.

Fcr Sale,
One 54 inch double cant oseillating.gang, Wn.

Hamoilton make. extra strong and in ruuttitg
order. Apply G. B., care CANADA LUa3ERmAN.

FOR SALE.
So,oo feet of one and two inch dry Ash and

.o,ooo ficttof une and two a.ch dru auftE1rni oi
saie, also will have the saine annount to cat tiis
winter. CirAtELs QurRiNoEseR, Brodhngen,
P'.0.. Ont

WANTEL>-WIITE BASSWOOD.
20.Oo 1 114 Inch %%anter sawn. lind dned. c-om-

mon and Better White Basswood. for delivery
2iay, June and july uxt. l.arttesnble to suppiy
part or whole, address Box 34, CANADA L.rUtnR-

5AN.

Cedar Poles Wanted
A LARGE qtantity of cdar teIeg ph plcs

.A wanted, 25 to 65 Ét. long, y inch top, for early
snring delivery. Quote price f.o.b. cars point of
alspmente B013. CANAnA l .UmiIRMAN

BOX SHOOKS WANTED.
We have large ex port ordcr> for Box Shooks,

principally -in Spruce, for butter. candle and
soap boxes Also Ilirch and Mlaple squares.
chUar-seats, etc. Apply for particularstoGait-
flAND, HsywooD & Co., Cardiff. WVales G. B.
Payment cash.

FOR SALE.
VALUALIE SAV 111,1, 'ROPERTV ON

Georgian fBay, in the Province of<Ontano.
situated at Tov of Wirton, and abouit goo ncec
of hardwood and hctnlock tinther.landi ut iBruce
Peninsula. togetiier with railwny siding. .mt
docks. The saw Mi is a niew one. suitable for
tuie Manufacture of pinc and Itardwood luuiber
attd lnth, witli excellent facilitics for sliprit
by rail or water. The Saw Nfill may be pur.
ciased with or without the tiinber lanids.

For further particir.rs apply to tie under-
signed.

W. J. Fice.Usbos,
Viarton, 17th Jan0., 192 Solicitor for Ower

M/ANTED
A steady, energetic, thoroughly experieuccd

and competent mnan as forcman fu. t 1..
shingle inill, equipcd with Duntbar type of
machine. Naght and day oipacity per yer, on,
million.

.lust be au expert on shingle saw filing and
hanamcring, .nd thoroughbl understand th,
Dunbar omachine, ntd bc able to do nmill.wright
work, know how to handie men, and wratc .nd
figure fairly vell. None but a strictly tenmperate
man neei apply.

Prefer ann not over 40 years old. An excel-
leintsalary and steady employmetc to:the rght
xnan.

Apply "Shîngle," care this [paper, for further
particulars.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

It would bt: hard to conceive of more
satisfactory conditions than those which
prevail in the white pine trade of
Ontario. Manufacturers who have any
stock of the upper grades are in a
position to fix thistr own prices, knowing
that if these prices are not accepted by
the buîyer, the probablity is that higher
prices will be realize& before spring.
Numerous inquires are being rTeceived
fiain the Ea.tern States for smmll lots of
stock, apparently for evening-up pur
poses, while there is a disposition on
the part of dealers to contract for the
coming season's cut that is not often
exhibited at this season of the year.
Building oeerations in the leading cittes
of the pros.nce are l.kely to be of a
satisfactory volume, and better prices
for building lumber are expected. It is a
question, however, whether it would be
in the interest of the lumber trade that
ibere should be a marked advanre in
the price oflumber, as it might restrict
the volume of buil ling. A satisf-tctory
car trade in hirdwoods as reported, with
prices stiffening in a moderate degree.
The returns fron the production of
hardwood limber last year were not ver)
satisfactory. This has caused some
manufacturers to tumn their attention to
pineand hemIo.k, and the production of
hardwoods during the coming sawing
season promises to be very hght.

There are practically no shangles on
the market, and if the demand was
more active, a sharp ad vance an prices
would be experienced. Lath is more
plentiful than shingles, although by ro
means an large supply. lrices remain
steady.

QUEnEC AND NEW RaRLNSWIK.

It as learned that the total stock of
spruce deals wintering at the port of
Quebec is slightly below 7,ooo,oo feet.
At the close of igo the wmaterng stock
was 2i,o0o,noo feet. These figures con-
firm the prediction ihat was made by
some shippers early in the fait that the
wmnterng stock wvould be exceptionally
smail. The condition of the àpruce
matket as, on the whole, very satis
factory. and il is the opinion of the
trade that the sprmng wall witness en-
sîderable act:vity and a strong demaand.
Inquiries are beiag received by manu
facturers almost daily for spruce clap

boardt,, the supply in the Eastern States
having become short. On Boston rate
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of freight they are sellhuîg at $35 to $36
for extra spruLe, and $33 to $3. for clear.
Shingles remain firn on the basis of the
previotis quotation of $3.25 to $3.35 for
ectras.

UNITED STATES.

An indication of the trend of white
pine prites is found an the heavy buyng
for future delivery that has taken place
ia the Lake Stuper.or d.stritn.. The con-
ditons su stronsly favur hogher prices
that de.eis and Lonsuniers are satisfied
that the> .h nake no erious mtake
by buying at the present mad.t price.
A sale was made at Duluth last week of

4,000,000 feet of No. 3 and better at $18,
or about $2.5o per !hauand more thàn
the same company real.zed for its lumber
one year abo. There as a decided
shurtage n dy ktua.ber, and those who
have stock on hand have no difficulty
in dtbpobing of ai at ther own figures. In
Buffalo and Tonawanda a large business
is doing. Uppers have advanced durmng
the past twt- a.unhlas ful.$.peAboumand.

selects $., and fine cormsmoin and No. i
cuts $z. There lias been no advance in
barn boardà and box lumber, although
these have shown more strength of late
and mnay follow ta the path of the higher

grdLeEs ta IUÜrn .#s the bpspns demand
develops. As far as can be estimated
the volume uf buildin 6 thab year will be
heavy, as the arLh.teLts universally are
busy. I.oggma, conditions ta hie white
pa.e disu Lt have been favorable, ai-
thouigh a greater àuppli of bnow would
facilitate hauling.

A steady improement in both demand
and inquiry for hardwood lumber is
reported. The cautions buying policy
that bas been pursued by factories has
brought their stocks down to a point
where they must be replenished. Maple
is hkely to imptove, since Michigan
manufacturers have taken united action
towards obtaining a more remunerative
price. ltack ash is in good demand and
soie elsin and bassvood is ioving,
though prices of the latter show no
improveanent.

GRF.AT nRITAIN.

I;r.t.h iporte:s are prsuing a
cauu po!.ky, ard while there bas
been incrrnised activity since the first of
the year, the feelanb scems tobe strongly
in fabu of a1 scry tradual recovely

rather than a sharp advance in prices.
At the recent auctaon sales Canadian
pare and spruce showed a distinct im-
provement. Second quality Quebec


